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For Rent! .

Five room cottage ;
SAYS,on Steele st, near Plenty of worthlriDNorth Main. i . t t poor,

dnags, chemicals and medi-
cines on the market. Our..!!-..:'- .i -N. P. Murphy. ! label isn't on them.

.
i

Next Door to Post 05ce.
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WEDDING AHIiODIiCED. CBOKED OFFICER PABKER detebhihed. for heuory's sake, other bodies fouhd. great strike comne I ma DDMI 75 KILLED III TORHADO.
SiLISBDRY BUSINESS MAN TO WED

L 'MIf wwauiai aiiajj inio LiLfliflU! it Li tuuflU AT L!IU Ur TuflflU. urll SHOP POLICY EFFECTIVE. i

i .... i i . t i. i ..

Mr. Frank R. Brown, of Salisbury, A SECRET ASSAOLT. s--'o- is Much Impressed The Proceeds to be Devoted to the The Water is Still Deep at that Point New York's Labor Troubles

PROPERTY LOSS OYER$2,003,C:3

Tornado Strikes a Minnesota Town
and Great Damage Eesults.

are Acnt IS IiMMflWing Fair Bride. With the Nominee. Confederate Monument Fund. Clearing the TunneL Today.
OFFICER CAUBLE BITTEN BY NEGRO

Announcement is made of the Senator Overman returned Sat- - The concert this" evening in the ihe four remainmg bodies . of New Yor, Aug. .22 Employes St. Paul, Aug. 22 According toifrom New York,
been spending the

marriage on September 8th of Mies 0ne Pritoner Eseaped While He Was arda7 n'Kht
Blanche Raffia Dapey, of David --J;,; where he has' latest reports fifteen people were

the seven men who were drowned of the elevated roads will hold a
in the Barringer mine on! Thurs- - conference today to decide whether OTHER CODIITRIES III.audience. The object, the increase

ing of funds for the erection of theson, to Mr. Frank R. Brown, of past week on business. As pre killed and one hundred and sixtyday afternoon, August 18.L as the they should strike to compel theSalisbury.! More than ordinary viously stated in the StrN he visited I Confederate memorial, mtist comFred and injured by a tornado yesterday.Miles Shell, negro
interest attaches to this announce V,o Parker at Esopua and spent Itnend itself to all patriotic South-i- nte cuy . , , , . , j , The property loss is estimated atbrothers, are IHTEEHiTIO J1L ESTiSCLEaiHTS.ment on account of the wide ac

result of a water spout, were taken eubway managers to give' prefer
out yesterday about nooji. The ence to elevated employes in fill-bodi- es

were found at tie (extreme ing,places ooi the 'subway system.

. uiui piwuauv uau uaji mvu . IUDIbiu pCUJJID JJUli IUOI o IS 14 U XV two and a'half millions.today acd will be tried by Mayor Democratic nominee.quaintanee of the couple. quest to give something for npth- -

Miss Dupey has frequently vis-- 1 Boyden this afternoon at 4 o'clock. ; Senator Overman was most im- - ing, the Daughters of -- the Conf ed- -j end of the tunnel, 400. iekt from The open shop: policy goes into I Russia Positivelj Refuses to Hemove MRS. HAY8R1CK SUES- -barker's eracy ask no more for tbejr high the bottom of tha1tea in oausbury and is a young J J? red is to anbwer to a charge of I pressed with Judge Bunii nun i h i nm . .
wnmftn nf fhanv firrfvmnlishmnffl I j U:-j-.-

i.I Dfimnrflti manner Titrinv orA IMooa irmanCt Vn AMiw,u I Ms:i t i ) enect lOaftV IB Ail
I i uwa i F Vuu Ub I : " n - .MMa mmj wwv. i ima. udo VT UiJ X CIjUVUI t"tl I, IJ fr 1 1 1 WHib A Hew Yorker Who Comes Into Ko- -nected witbr building trades. Ifdoesj and surely home talent lfl comDel led to wade un ? to theirand charm of and character.person whUe tho 0ljlnse committed byJth;in:

. ; toriety Through SuitHe is sincere and candid,'' worth something additional. necks in water. The bodies lof tte employe3 refuse to give in the,B'ownu" n OI Miles may resblt in a term in the
Keid store for seve:0' years and

vimtLuieu ompi ana umna is

Unable to Help Herself as She Has

No Ships at Port. Another Great

Battle is Reported From Port Arthur

said the Senator, "andthere is.no The people who attend this con- - the unfortunate men were not greatest building strike in the his- -
KJ law JL

deceit or hypocricy about him. cert have been told what it will pinioned at the time but were tnrv of th fir ti n.Late Saturday night Officersis one of Salisbury's leading busi
ness men. .

New York, Aug. 22 D. W.
Armstrong, who has been sued by
Mrs. Maybrick's mother, asserts

Cauble&ndTd rrence went in quest ,W8eu UV wllQ lB PeoPie uv- - is wen to repeat inai imssesrnoating. All were in a state of de-- iow. xne empioves will noia a
of Fred Shell and Ned Wallace uu'ierHiana3 mem ana is one oi oessienenaerson and Juaaurouch composition. Ir is! believed the'IfViA'm u ik. :j I v. . i . . . I ... . i.. . J. s I meeting tcday to decide on theJEST PETCHED A BOCK." -- I ,1 III. J! I .wmi US XCU1COOULB 1UB lUcal I UaVD Lilt? iliHUHvcLllHDL III I II I H MM LHrri I m 1 H Will ha i AMinl .In. ,4 I "two negroes

To-Da- y. Another Japanese Boat

With 340 Men Aboard goes Down.
strike qaestion. i

. The employerstainment, which is under the aus-Jo- f water by tomorrow or'Wednesderly j conduct. , They arrestedSilas Crowell, Colored, Has a Little

that Mrs. Maybrick's pardon was
secured by misrepresenting to the
British authorities the facts in the
case. He asserts that Mrs. May- -

are determined not to give in.pices of the Daughters of the Con- - day evening.both men and put "twisters" on
cunsiuuuonai government as op-
posed to imperialism." i

VWhat of the outlook ?" I'

"The tide is in our favor. Some
Difference With His Spouse. While Officer Tor- -their arms. federacy. They have sole superin-tenden'c- y,

too, and there is not ill BOGUS MRS. UAYBEICK- -TOLD 15 BRIEF.rence was in the house where they Cheloo, Aug. 22, 11 a. m. The brick is not interested in the suitluck enough in the world to hinder i fCauble held of the ereatest SepubliCan lawyerswere arreBteq Mr.Silas Crowell, colored, is locked
up today and will be tried by Japanese have swept the Russians and merely used a trick to get herin pjew lork iand others whose An Effort Made to Smuggle Mrs. MayItems Personal and Otherwise 'Picked

its suscesafulness. . Miss Hender-
son will recite. We say what is

m IMayor Boyden this afternoon. A names are familiar to the prof es from igeon Bay, and captured pardon.brick In.
the prisoners, standing between
them. Suddei ly Miles Shell, who
had slipped from the house,

Itremendous row at his home at ' Upon the Bounds.sion throughout this country have j admitted by everybody, when it is the northernmost fort of the de- -
tracted the officers' attention and RAI5 T0II0RR0U.pounced . upon j the officer's back I

tr
organized a Parker club and have declared that she has no equal in
taken the position that lawyers have the State in point of histrionicit was found that Crowell ' had

New York, Aug. 22. Mrs. fenses at Port Arthur. The
brick, the convicted murderess sian artillery prevents the Japan- -

White ducks with leather
duck heels at Brown Shoe Co.

and caught him bv the throat.tnrown a stone wan unerring aim ever taken when the constitution I talent. As a musician, the same The Weather Forecast for EoTta Ca.ro- -Mr. Cauble called to Officer Tor- -
at anotner negro, me- - negro s was in danger and determined, so I may be said of Miss Crouch. There Mr. D. W. Julian; is spending1 a lina for 24 Hours.rence and, releasing Wallace,

recently released from ,an English ese from occupying the fort at
prison on parole, is expected to Pigeon Bay.
arrive here today on the Vander- - Chefoo, Aug. 22 It is reporteJ

neck was badly cut despite Crow
thn Shfill hrnthra far as they can by their influence, will be vocal and instrumental few days at Martinstille, Virginia.grappled withelrs asservation that : he jest elect Parker. They think that music of an order as high as everMr. Cauble, while a man of little

I President
Mr Will Steele, who haJ been Washington, D. C. Aug. 22. --Tha

weather forecast for North Carolina
petched a rock." Roosevelt has on several j has come to Salisbury. land. An effort will be made to that general attack on Port Arthurmore than ordinary size is pos so desperately ill, is improved tooccasions disregarded the constitu The struggle for the building of smuggle her into the city by missessed of wonderful agility and has begun and a terrific battle is for the ensuing 24 hours is :PHILLIPS' TRIAL POSTPONED. tion and consider: him a verv this mondment has been almost!ntrength, grappled with the Shell leading the cnrioua mob that wilj Mr. II. E. C. Bryant, ojfunsafe and dangerous man an Dainful. It will be finished 'Tharabrothers and held them until Mr.

now raging. Fair tonight, Tuesday partly
Shanghai, Aug, 22. The Taotoi cloudy jam! cooler, showers in

.L. A t t mm

the
laltl beat the landing. Some otherPresident ef thia rnnntrtr . Knt I is snrnn tt fha inirit rvf M.n..... I Charlotte Observer spehCapt. Phillips' Trial to be: Held To-

morrow Morning.
a orrence arrived, wnen tne pair . isubdued vfith the aid of clubs on? KePblicanf but Democrats Gettysburg, Chancellorsville, Cold ht in Salisbury nas granted me ttussians until eastern portion.woman is to pose as ' Mrs. May

brick. t
were

the meantime made 8uch as CarIisIe Fairchilds and in Harbor and little of Appomattox, Mr. R. M. Pendleton is confinedWallace had in
A DARI5G HOLD-U- P.He is threat""I good his escapd and had not been J f&ct P:acticaUy all who refused to about these young women and to his home today,The trial cf Capt. J. D. Phil

lips, who is charged with the rob ROOT SAYS HIT.f viw- wu ws m V Wtt W W I vaw - U VI MB V WM U AO I WUV V a mfmm 1UU1apprehended a noon today.
Dery ox eoumern rtaiiway cars e was bitten on the 1900 faave ioined tne dub. So it hope yet alive in the heart, thereOfficer Caub Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Julian left

Is Done Near Asheville in True 7e:t-- k

ern Style.which was to have been held to is with lawyers in other States, lean be no such word as fail.

noon tomorrow to disarm the
cruiser Askold and destroyer, Gro-so- vi

or take them out of the Port.
They will .not be allowed to make
any further repairs. The Japanese
torpedo boat, whose arrival ye6
terday caused great excitement,
and which was blocked by the

Would Hot Take Gubenatorial Homi

. nation if Offered itl,one of the Shellright hand by last night for Asheville, wherer I ik.!. " mi
is nnt thnnirht ht uu u,iyo lUBir influence, xnebrothers but it

day, has been postponed until to
morrow morning, owing to the SOUTHERH'S BIGGEST JOB

they will spend several days.
Master Frank Baker, of

1'
Mill

ncapacitate him for gfPle utid th citLie8 f Jhethe results will
service.

New York, . Aug. 22. --Elihuabsence of important witnesses.
Asheville, N. C, Aug. 19. A-dari-

highway robbery a
Western V'hold up" took plac3.

uiam ui new iui s, me xarmmg
Root has written a letter to Senacousin,Movement of Troops .to Manassas Bridge,, is visiting; his

Master Ernest Russell.
classes in- - particular, have the
highest regard for Judge Parker."THE SPESCER BOYS OFF- - tor Piatt say iag he 'would not- - aoBig Undertaking. United States torpedo boat CfcautMR. T. B ESI1SS DEAD.

"What do you think of the Miss Fannio Sprinkle andbroth cent the gube.iato.ial --nomination cey, left the harbor today to carry1

Master Mechanic --RichardsAMuehsteeJed Salisburian Dies "n 54.: of Ur, Marion,The Spencer Seel Team Leaves for St even if nominated by the conven dispatches to the Japanese fleet"There doeen't seem, to be. any the Southern Bhops at Spencer. W. Vi'-- on a visit to relatives.Louis. tion. ... ;
" ' outside. -

"

doubt but that New York and New has been advised that the handling Ui 4 .L :Ji
Alter Three Weeks Illness.

Mr. Thomas 0;:Eoniss died at London, Aug. $2. It is reportJersey will go Ddmocratic." lof business in connection with the si;0K'n- -. Pkl.uu.

In the mountains" about six mil:-- :

'north of Swannaooa at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. 4 Mr. C. J.
Hauff, of the Chicago Crayon
Company, was driving along a de-

serted mountain trail some three
miles from any dwelling when ha
met a foot ..traveler of whom he
took no special notice, but whom
he describes as a stout white man
with a large black moustache and

The Spencer reel team, accom
aestioned with reference to army manouvers at Manassas in aB11(ii uora m ii'

us- - CONFERENCE ADJOURIS.pamed by 5 President McNeill, of his home on Chestnut Hill this
the S ate. Firemen's Association,

ed here that the American fleet at
Shanghai ia prepared for faction,
the decks cleared and 'the guns

Judge Parker's determination to September will be the most severe hng fo Waynesvillc ' I

serve 'only one term if elected test of the ability of the Southern 1 I 'i Horthern Conference of the Lutheran
afternoon at"! dV:!ock after an ill-

ness of about- - bree weeks. Mr.
Enniss. was about 38 years old and

and Capt. M. A. Shank, general
foreman of the Southern shops at Senator Overman stated that he to transport such a large number Mr. J. B. Bradley, who lsj witb Synod Closed Yesterday.-- .

took issue with him on this pledge of persons with horses, guns. etcJtne Ba,four Granite j Company at sighted. Admiral Sterling is said
to have offered the Russians to' " ' ar . ! . i V fwas a man ox., splendid character.Spencer, left Saturday night for

St. iiouis. T;be team with escorts when the judge replied: carrying & heavy cane, or club.Though obscure. in his daily pur escort them outside of the threelf elected I want to be thewas 22 strong and traveled in The man greeted him casually and
just as he was about to pass the

suits he ' n umhered ? among his
friends menn all walks of life President of all the people and in mile limit. '

ever experienced in the history of 4'UUJ luouniaiD P6111 Sunday The Northern Conference of the
the road. .The North Carolina anday m Salisbury with his North Carolina Lutheran 'Synod,
troops will number 1,050 and the am

: j. , which has been in session at Frank- -

movement of these troops will be ' Mrs. A. H. Boyden and dajughj- - Hn since Friday, adjourned y ester
from Charlotte or Raleigh or both ter, Miss May, went to Blowing day. The conference was the most

Bpecial car, which was handsomely
decorated. The boys will be gone Tokio, Aug. 22. Terrific rainsand the genuineness of the. man buggy struck Mr. Hauff a vicious

blow on the top of the head, whichabout a week. and confidence ofwon the res pec have, changed Manchuria into a

a position that I will not be tempt
ed toyield by any inflaence."V- -

MISS FOUST THE WINIEB
rendered him unconscious. Mr.points. Every preparation is be-- 1 Rock this morning, i j They will be I largely attended ever held.him. He will beall who" knew country of lakes and torrents. Hauff thinks it was about an hourling made at the Spencer shops to I gone until the middle of SeptemProspects for Trade. buried tomorrow - afternoon , and Military operations are practically later when he became conscioushandle the business without delay, ber: .! Vthe Odd FelloWs and Jr. O. U. A.Merchants are delighted at the

prospects for the fall trade. The
Miss Agnes Cook Entertains In .HonoriM., of i which orders ne was a

impossible as artillery and infantry
cannot be moved at all. Many

Called Meeting. j

A called meeting of Eist Salis-
bury council No. 38, Jr. O U. A.
M., will be held tonight atv eight

Call early and get white tis a
Brown Shoe' Co. "if V;' i

An Excursion to St Louis Under PleasofHer Visitors.attend the funeralsummer so far has been practically member, will
in a bodv. v ant Auspices camps are under water.Visiting cards and business ards

and found himself on the floor of
the buggy, his horse standing still,
a mile from the, scene of the hold-u- p.

Investigation showed that he
lost his pocketbook containing
about 150 in bills and had received
some severe cuts on the head. A

a quiet one, the unusual weather
conditions especially affecting dry The Mt. Pleasant correspondent o'clock to make arrangements for London, Aug. 22. It is report

Mrs. Marie lipuisa Wyatt. of re necessity m the business and thVfa . . the, . Tdf the Concord Tribune says:Things Doing.goods and clothing dealers. All ed from Chefoo that the JapaneseOa Tuesday night Miss 'Agnes Faith, has just returned from a Ka world, and we can farnish . who died toaaVThe excitement was intense in 1 a. t . i - - I T hom ll thn I atnaf timlAfl '"III ' ' have swept the Russians fromvxjok enieriainea in nonor of her (trip to the Worlds Fair, where - , J : front of the store of the Burt Shoe
indications point to a splendid
business season that will open
with the beginning of the fall
trade.

valuable watch an'd several dollarsl Bay and captured thetwo visitors,
"
Miss Lillian I oust, j she spent three weeks with friends, j

I
Air. Paul D. Howell, of r Rich- -

i
Daughters of the Confederacy.Co., about 11: Saturday night. L. o.ir . . ... , . ... . . . , . . . u. . t in his trousers pocket were intact.northernmost fort of the Westernrp, ij ifc,nwi oi oaiisoury, ana miss ; HiUgema I oince coming nome she has been I mond, wno nas beeni here for sev A meeting of the Robert F.

shooners had ben coming and H"r,fl 5. Cha Hil1' From 9 requested by quite a number of eraldays, the guest bf Mr. Ff ine inner defenses. It is stated.Hoke Chapter U. D. C. will be
ing all day,, b'ut thecrisis came " a 7, ' TlOT f friends to give them the bene-- Thompson, left this, morning 'tor heid t the Central Houl on Taea-- The Market.I

Furnished over private wire tothat the Japanese bombardment is
when it' was time to close theKi T luc .

UA u" "" u. mu vuwi ,, j i&p afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. making Port Arthur harbor prac-
tically untenable.

Gattis & Grimes Dealers in cotton,
stocks, bonds, grain and provisblame the l.Tl l' J P. Allison went to Delegates to the State conventiondoors. Tou couldn't

ZrVTk OI
"

n
1 I " oeP"mDer-- 1

. .
a cro,wa OI a.DPUt Salisbury this morning to visit her at Goldsboro will be appointed. ions. Koom jno. 7, Washingtonpeople for men ' w . mm i & Tokio, August 22. A severe Building, Salisbury, N. C.

Mr. Smith to Address Juniors.
MrrZ. P. Smith, editor of the

American, the national organ of
the Jr. O. U. A. Mr,- - was in Salis-
bury this morning on his way from
Rileigbr to Asheville. He will be
in Salisbury tomorrow night and
address council No. 18 Jr. O. U.
A. M. ' '

Mr3. Jno, S. Hendeeson.and women were I .T. i An 1 I S IeoFI!llCftP f maae up Mrs brother,
t
Hon. Kerr Craig, Whdshoes for'f2 00

storm was raging at the time ofguests,r,all,were to- - Wyatt will give her time free of we to learn, is very sick- .- Opening. High. Low. Close j
N.Y.Cottont the same ratio.buying at abou

Aueustt'-- th?r'MAtTP. HAY SALE fivTv.. " " .. " uu puuuw uyoi cuarRo auu cuauerone tne party Concord Tribune. 'iW Blackburn at Rockwell.. 1 - 1 potto in email urtmloa mliinh nnn I iA 1 1 4 , 1 -- 11
the sinking of the cruiser Noyik
which made it impossible for the
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0t- -

0 02
or .! " 'j- - uv. tUs ion. A Fuiimaa car cananl if Mi An to iret B. rhRnrn I

September
October
December
January

Mrs. E. A. Wilson, of Knox- - Hon. E Spencer Blackburn was- i
Baid-t- 0 rePre9en reat books and be secured at reduced rates, alsothis harvest, yq Japanese to 'save the crew of the1 (.UK .KJ Cl II1C1D I M II J I. "1 I , ... .. Spots 11itOUiUUB UJBU riiL - moose aistin- - spienmc notei accommodations atearly.r ship. The Novik carried a crewguished himself and vwon fiistj reasonable price.

ville, who has been here toi' the greeted by a good crowd at Rock-pa- st

month the guest of her j son, WU Saturday night when a Roose-M- r.

Habert Daggett, returned to velt and Blackburn club was or-Kn- ox

ville this morning. 1 ! ganizd. . Mr. Blackburn spoke on
of 334. The Japanese government Whea-t-p prize, xne nostess then saw that . Any one wanting; to join the!tfotieerto Juniors September
will claim the Russian ships which LecemerMay

mis menui labor, relaxation party should correspond with Mrs.Jaiier needed. Accordingly, the WyatUOwing to the. Mr. J. N. Mawftli Ratn ootn otate ana national issues.
Z. PSmitb, State Vice CbtfncillorJguessers sought tb4 lawn. where

sought refuge in neutral ports and
disarmed, as prizes.

day night for Portland, Maine,

CHICAGO
' Open
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Mr. Shuping Goes to S Cat onr regular); meeting Tuesday dainty refreshments were served Mr.-Eosemi-n Hurt. where, as announced in Saturday's
all members of Winona Council. 1 hv th Hrbt nf .TamnAIUi ianAV; London, Aug. 22. It is admit

Corn
Septtmber
December

Oats-- H

September
December

Pork-Septe- mber

Ribs
September

Lard
September

Mr. Claude Shuping, of Faith,Th YoRt mrrMnAnin a Sun, he goes to attend a meeting
.T . A - vf V jt m -' I - - I - - " l .l. --.IS 1 rt rm . k.. t M:14.J O "l 1iNQ lqArUi U A- - ilM are I Sonn arinthftr onntnar xna Umin ted in diplomatic circles here that' r. II I wmmm WWW TV UUKULK. ui mo umuuai cuuucil jaugnters I uao Kuuo LU luuiuru, o. kj.) wuere

nrged tO"be ;pesentr-JTh-
e mem- - The object was to make, animals I Mr. T. A. F. dom while of Liiberty. n ! j J he has secured a position with the the refusal of the Russians to leave

An Ice Cream Supper. '
The Daughters of Rebecrah will

give an ice cream supper on Mr.
P. P. Merpney r& lawn ' Thursday
night. The public is invited to

"be present. 7

Will Attend Dental Congress.

Dr. A, H. Dreher leaves the laf t
of this month f jr St. Louis, where
he will attend the Dental Congrees.
Dr. Dreher will be out of Salisbury
about two wfeks.

The concert at the Elk Hall to
night is deserving of the beartiebt

bers5f 'btir iste5 cbuncils," Chest-lo- ut of chewing gum. Jtfiss Foust Uatherinff frnit. vAtni.D a --Rev, Dr. J. B. Scherer. f Southern Railway Company.
I n n j wwwa vm j uau uo , ? I Shanghai harbor or disarm the

Askold . and Orosovoi seriously
complicates matters and may cause

jaty,, a.23f Jast .Salisbury, achieved the imppesiblef iind made misfortune to: fall, his head and Charleston, who preached at St. AuN0f38, the M , of ther councils life-lookin- caL " , r7'a v fihdt5lders striking he ground first. Lutheran church last night, mi 22;
who can.' cbrdiallv invited to .are His neck and shoulders give him waa ard by a Urge congregaiion. ""v"l .ore. l.ne

A Bargain in Beautiful Lcti.
Choice North Main street lots

can be bought now for $300 each.
Apply at once and get the pick.
We sold 6 last week.

Mxufin Bros.

meetjthus.1rhe meeting will Woodmen MeetTouigttx; crisis between Russia, Japan,isiderable trouble. . 'L- - Dr. Scherer is a, native of Salis- - tT"?10"- - Mftke
Hay Sale" is on in full blast.be called to order at 7 J0 p. mv. ; A regular meeting of the Wooi-- bsry and will spend, several days China and the Foreign powers.

Taotai is helpless, as the RussiansWI. H. TBWABT, -

Excursionmen of the World will i)e held to-- . Xostl.A small pug dog;-Retur- n inv this county,
night at 8 tfclocK - All IsiemBerV to&itit pffice for reward. lw i HigineerR.

- Cqnncilid? Np. 18 L. James has let pay no attention to his orders and
no Chinese warship is in the harbor

are requestedo be present.support. Go and help the Daugh- - the contract for a handsome resi

.

To Richmond, Va., August 24;
Round trip for $2 90. Tickets on
sate at W." F. Kelsev' barber

Wanted ! Some unfurnishsd
rooms in private family. Addrcca
L. Goodsell, Waynesville; N. C.Lost on . Fulton street a' amallOak oir-nine.WoOD TO S dence on North Main street be- -.Tliro. MMi.k t I T7 1 ?

'ters of the CoLfederacy ,in their
effort to build a monument. to the
Confederate dead.

tf.Cuthrell fcr reward. V v tween, Salisbury and Spencer. Jt BaoP
Call utCvMHenderntels, --phone rrkMlJ Vr; J--

;c v ""i rt
121, or.apply wood yarVback"
of TWV nW yard. - Ay ' r?-ope-

n Sept. 5th. For terms ar

to enforce his orders. The foreign
consuls will hold a meeting to
discuss the situation.

wuicost 2,500 and will be occuply to Mrs. W-- H. Neave. Prin . . . i ii niiLDU i ki ur, ri riMiiii r.iii.iHtrH.
T Wanted -- White girl to help in Pd by Mr. James and family as centraUy, located. Addres C.,

Lost I On creek, foot of Bank
street -- Thursday, small yellow
hound, Jip, 4 white feet. Liberal
reward. Return to 210 E. Back
street. It

cipal, 202 W. B&n St - 0 wks Shanghai, Aug. 22. Rear AdCompound lard Sc pound
C. Outlaw's. -

family of four. AddIv at 3i East soon as.it is completed- Miis Elizibeth'Bingham's music 1 care of Sun.at B.
It tf

Fisher St.-- . 3t nd. ii 1noksfhporwill open Sept? 6th --Terjns J Residence for miral Stirling says the trip of the
American destroyer Chauncey from

' ' lk.J ! Ik!. t '5on application. . . ; 3w cot glass at'The'residencs of IMchard! Eames, . Thornton has fine
about half price. .

dock shoes at Brown- When bilinn t,k.n1.mviF,1,A1 "" In w118 inuy was ouyingForacLcs and pains of all kind White
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